
dinner / sharing
please place your order at the till when ready

(V) potato and leek croquettes (3) $18; béchamel, crispy enoki, parmesan

prawn and chorizo arancini (3) $19; leaves, tomato chilli jam, parmesan, lemon

(GF) sichuan pepper squid $24; chilli, spring onion, lime, aioli

cheeseburger spring rolls $18 ; pickles, le mac grande sauce

spicy korean taco (2) $21; grilled chicken thigh, gochujang sauce, kewpie, cucumber, spring onion, carrot, sprouts, 
flour tortilla

(GF)(VG) bowl of chips $12; choice of  (VG)(GF) aioli, tomato, bbq, sriracha, sweet chilli or
house made gravy (+2) , (GF) hollandaise (+$2)

(GFA) char sui chicken salad $25; char sui chicken, slaw, noodles, pickled red onion, pickled cucumber, peanuts, 
sesame, soy dressing

(GF) lemon pepper squid salad $26; mixed leaves, pumpkin, pickled watermelon, danish feta, soy dressing

(GFA) mediterranean chicken salad $25; pearl cous cous, cherry tomato, pickled red onion, pickled cucumber, 
mint, avo, spinach, feta, sherry vinaigrette

(GFA) steak sandwich 9.1 $38; scotch fillet (medium), cheese, leaves, caramelised red onion, tomato chilli jam, 
aioli, and half serve chips

(GFA)(V)(VGA) open mushroom sandwich $32; roasted field mushroom, goats cheese, hummus, leaves, 
balsamic glaze and half serve chips

ramen chicken burger $29; chicken thigh coated in indomi noodles, slaw, spring onion, bacon, kewpie, sriracha, 
cheese and half serve chips

(GFA) southern fried chicken burger $26; fried chicken, bacon, cheese, leaves, pickled jalapeño, aioli, and half 
serve chips

(GFA) tandoori chicken burger $26; brioche, grilled chicken thigh, leaves, avocado, yoghurt dressing and a half 
serve chips

(GFA) cheeseburger $23; house made beef patty, cheese, pickles, shallots, tomato sauce, aioli and half serve chips

steak and chips $38; 200g scotch fillet, side salad, chips, house made gravy

GF gluten free GFA gluten free available V vegetarian VA vegetarian available VG vegan VGA vegan available KF 
keto friendly KFA keto friendly available

dinner / sharing 5pm - 8.30pm

all menu items are designed as complete dishes and we would not recommend alterations. please advise us of any allergies or 
intolerances as our food may contain traces of nuts, gluten or seafood. 100% exclusion cannot be guaranteed


